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THREATEN TO REBEL

Taraminy Ohioftaina Defy tbo Power of

the United Etatn Government ,

BOUND TO GET NEW YORK AT ANY PRICE

They Will Not K'spect the Authority of

Federal Elections Supervisors.

JOHN I , DAVENPORT IS DETERMINED

Ho Will Uphold the Law nnd Will Arrest

Any Guilty Inspector ,

THERE MAY BE A RIOT NEXT TUESDAY

ItotH Sld.i IH.v , . U .i .l I'uBllUo < > r"-

unil tliu Tor. i V'' " " Al "ut-

iqunl: In SlreiiBlli-An Ugly
OilllnoU rro fiiteil.

NEW YOIIK. Nov. 2. [ Special Telegrum to

Tin : HEF.I There Is danger of an open con-

fllcl

-

at t&o polls In tbis city next Tuesday
boUvoon thoTiunmanv police mid Iho United
Slulcs deputy marsh Us under John I. Oavon-

port.

-

.

The opposing poiUtons ttkon as to the
rights nnd duilos of the Inspootoiu ot olcc-

.tlon. nnd Iho United States marshals are B-

Outterlyantagonistic that It Is dinlcuit tosoo
how riot nnd bloocUod Is to bo avoided. Tlio-

republicans insist tbat , under the stale law ,

It takes lliroo Inspectors ot elcclion to consti-

tute n quorum. Tamimnv'a polleo board

had decided of Usolf tha , Iba two Tninmnny-

liispoclort of each boaid constitute a-

quorum. .

Tammany has nl o publicly announced

that no United Stales marshal will be al-

lowed wllhln 150 feet of a pollinc place.

John I. Davonp'ort announces in language
rnoro torso than elegant lint if any election
inspector violates the law he will bo "v linked

out" of tbo polling booth Ihen and Ihcre. Ho
will inslruot hU men that U u ill DO Illegal
for the Inspectois to refuse the ballot of nny
registered person

There are l.l.'IT pollinc precincts In Iho cltv.
Two policemen nnd two United Stales deputy
marshals will bo on duty nt each place. He-
servo forces of police nnd tesoivo foiccs of
deputy marshals will bo stationed nt con-

venient, points. 'J'ho two forces will bo-

equal. .

The Greatest danger lies In the probability
that ( n some precincts the Tammany In-

spectors
¬

will refuse Iho ballols of ropUlorcd
parsons on ono pictoxt or another. Should
tills happen the lesult might be very borious-

ATIOUM.V OI.MMIAI.'i < ; ilU'III Ai : .

II

( lilt Itulnit ICi'iiKiiiKlrnni
Ni w Youit , Nov. 2. Wilhiu the twenty-

four hoiiia last passed birth has been given
to rlcmonts whiuh may come tocothoi in this
city on clei lion d iy with a sharp crash. Ono
of the elements referred to Is ihe announced
iidhercnce by Attorney General Miller to tbo
custom of the past , undoi Judge Brndloy's
decision , in accordance with which fodeinl-
UDorvisois of olecllon bavo passed any-

where Ihov deemed wisdvltliin iho eloclion
enclosures. Tno other nud opposing ele-

ment
¬

lies in the fact tbat Lieutenant Gov-
trnor Sheehan , cbaliman of the New Yolk
campaign commitlco , has issued an address
to Iho democrats of tno state In which ho
cites .Tuugo Blower's decision and be rails
on dc'iiiocruts to see to it tbat the fcdeial-
bupervlsors do not enter the votlne booths-
Judue

-

Biovvor of the United States siipieino
court bus mlcd lhat supoivibois bad no-

ilnlil to outer booths or go behind tbu en-

closure
¬

In vv bleu the bullol boxes uro-

.Secnslary
.

DJ IVeost of tbo dcimocratlc
state committee , speaking lodaj of Mr. Mil ¬

lar's cliculario fcdctal supuivuors and ot
Mr. Shoohan's opposing order to democrats
of this state , said ho believed tbat federal
supoivlsorA hud no light in tbe booths and
they would not be allowed to ?o there. lie
raid iho damocrats would sen lo it tbut they
staved outside thu onclosu'o where Ibo
booths and ballot boxoi uro , und tliu. con-
struction foreshadows the possible clash of
the two elements referred to on Tuesday
uoxi.

XX'III < lppotu It.
Ill bis address Mr. Sbcpban , : "By-

BOction Ib3 of tbo code of criminal pro-
cod nro , nny person , nlihPi' n prlvato peraon
or n pencil olllcor , may arrest another with-
out

!

vvariant fora ciimn committed in his
presence , and take the person iirrcstud nt
once bufoie a magistiatc. "his applies to-
Ihn republican marshals and siipon itorb f s-

vvull us to any othei per on. "
Then , as tliough trf pros * this iiomc , ho-

ndds in black face ixpo , "DunocrnU , en
foico the piovlslon of the ' to tliu lellor
nud Htiind upon your tigbis as Ameilcan citi-
zens.

¬

. "
It is believed beio that taking this author-

ity , the dumnctntio election otllcials of thisdty particularly , will muite xiubbotn re-
sistance

¬

to fimentl oflk'i.ils if thov entionchupon Iho lines officially maikod oui in oppo-
sition to the directions contained in the at-
torney

-

general's ciieulnr , issued iimler thellrndlcy decUlon ,

That this outcome Is anticipated by tbo-
bvfederal oftlulals ol this city Is evidenced

the fact that United States Mnishil
Jacobui of this city sent H tclogruni to ActIng Attorney .General Aldrlcb , calling nl-
tcntlon

-
to what bo designated the "Intlatn-

inntory
-

pioclainatlou of Lieutenant Gov-
cinor

-
SliDcban , " in regard lo the piesenco-

of 'federal supervisors nt polling booths .
Mr. Aldtlob roapandnd thai no had nothing
lo say about tbo proclamation except to re-
fer

-

ta the policy of the goyornmont on this
(IttoitWn * Qiitiliicd lu in *) instnictions
) : nucHo mursiiaU , aiipoivUnrs , oto. , jos-i

lord ay. Ho toleifiaphed Marshal Jacobus
this nftornoon to bo eovorned by the In-
structions

¬

contained lu that circular.It has baon today atcorUluod tbat the law
oftlcers of the Department of Justice nt-

VusbitiRtou careful ! ) examined the siatutoinnd opinions tenuerod in cuscs atlilng out
of alleged violations of election statutes bo-

At
-

, fovycstordny's clrculur was Usuod by -
tnrr.cv Goncial Miller ,

I'rufod nt Mont (Jui I ml-

.Kx
.

parte Slobold ot ul. It the case nullu Ml led on nt conuluslvo of the rights offodariil authority ever itnta authority vvhor-oyor
-

any conflict arises wllb respect lo theoonaucl of national and sluto olllclals atolrctions for roprusontatlvis in cungren ,The opinion delivered by the lalaJuttirellrudluy In this case has become retabrulud
OKil Is piobablv quoted moro of ton than uny-

iheother opinion lu argument boleroUnited States supreme court , U being
plied to Almost all cases irhcro there)

apIs
Bn alleged conflict boincon federal andtuto law. Mr. Aldrlub , ibo solicitor gen-
eral

-
, holds it Is learned , that tborespective rights of federal and state au-

Iboiltlcs
-

uru clearly defined in this case. Acouhlderiibln part nr the argument of the
Ctsot vvtsiljvctea in the connruction to be| lvta lb nordi "ctaki or aitor'1 iu ibe

clnuso of the constitution conferring on con-
gress

¬

power to mauo or niter the regulations
tbo stales may proscribe ) for the conductor
election ? for ropicsontalives in congress.

The supramo court , Justlcos Clifford nnd
rield , dissenting , hold that the words
"mnko or allor" cave congress a supervisory
power over the subject , nnd that congress
might make new regulations , might cbango
state regulations as It saw lit, nnd tnl Jht
provide for the altemlanca of onicer * lo pre-
vent

¬

fraud In tboconiltiul of thu elections-
.ITdn

.

tl Anthorlt ) Siiircinr| ,

The counsel for tbo d"fenUiinls bad mido
much of the po slbilliv Ibat Mich a con-
struction

¬

wouldleailto i collision botvvuoii
the folor.it and fltato authorities , which of

, should bo avoided.cenT court In Its opinion abswored this
contention with n positive dcclirntiou that
conflict could not ptoperly niiso , because the
authority of congress over the subjnci Is
paiamnunt In 1's i emulations , superseding
nlalo regulations so fur as the latter relate *

to congressional elections The national
nnd state Jurisdiction wore conc'iiricint , hut
whcievnr conlllct occuircd the foinu-r was
supremo.| U Is hold tbiu the la-.v nulbori-
Ing

? -
deputi tnirshals to keep the p.-nco at tin-

lloial
-

elections IH not unconstitutional and
that the nation U goveinri'int has tbo right
to use physical force in nnv puit of the
United Status lo curry Inlo execution Ibo
)povveis) conferred upon It

linti iictiniiH to Xlir < 1ml Unlknr.
The lenders of both parties hoi o have today

been further Informed from Washington thai
Acting Altoinoy (joni'tal Aldrich sonttho
folloivIIIR tcloziam to United Stales Marshal
Walker at Montgomery Ala. , this afternoon :
"See last nuagiaph of circular milled v us-
terdny

-

Use your discretion , remembering
und so Instituting vour deputing that they
nro peace onicois nnd not p irttb ins and that
the livv was onnct3d to secure n free aim
honest ballot and fair count. "

This vvns made in response lo a letter from
Mirshal Wnlkor , reocivod this morning in-
vv hlch ho snld "I will tlriulc you to notify
mo by who if I slinll cfetciso mv own judg-
iiiont

-
us to the nuiiiborof special dopuly

marshals lo bo appointed in Montgomery nm !

Mobile , coming under Ihu head of cities of
over n thousand Inhabitants. I as It you , for
Iho reason that it would be n difficult matter
to find a suitable number ot cfllcicnt men ,
men that could bo rolled upon In case
there Is n ilot or dislurbinca on the
diiv of tno olect'on , nnd I would
bo glad lo know Ibo full extent of my au-
Ihoiity

-

in otder Hint I may select a sufticiont
number befoiohund. "

Mil ] Vlal I in Ply.
Thus , with the federal ofllclils plucktlv

led bv Supervisor John I. Lhucr.port , and
olllcials made up

of combalivo timber , it is not unlikely that
iho fur mav llv in this cltv next Tuesday.

Both parties in lirooklvn mo completing
Ihoii aimnguments for tbo closing inlllcsof
the camoalirii A grand mass meeting of
the democrats bo held tomoirow (1'burs-
dav

-
; nlirnt at Ihe Academy of Mtisir , which

will bo addressed by Wayne MucVoush of
Pennsilviinln nnd ex-Govoinor Campbell of
Ohio.

Minister Putr'cic U an will addioss tbo
republic ins at the Clorinont .ivenuo link on-
hitutdny nighl. Republicans in nil iho-
vvaids will puado on Triday nigh-

t.mioci
.

; xno rvi.i ; IHUNOKK.-

l

.

l nuilif state Itonrbuns me XI thin; i ; > ldcnt-
thn > m ii or , i TOICU am.-

Nnvv
.

YOIIK , Nov 2 A postur was sent out
hj the democratic national committee aU
over the state by tens of thousands lust
n'ght. It Is a shent almost two foot by tbreo
foot nnd is printed in tilling wrllmir. Tbo
heading ib : "Oamocnlb , ontorco the law. "

Attention ii culled to the law rogaidlne
United Stales mnrcnalsnt palling booths nnd-
to federal Mipervislon of elections. 'I ho
poster leads as folfows

"Uomocrat enforce the provisions of tbe
Inw to the letter , and st'.nd on your riyhls as
American clu.ens.-

"Do
.

' not pormlt icpubllcans lo use looms or
bulldlnga within 1.7)) feet qf the polling place
for the purpose of bribing voters.

"You have the power lo pievent It auditisniir duty to uirest all such malcfuctois "
"J'hls moans , " snld a republican who lias

been nc-tivelv contieclocl wilh iho prosecu ¬

tions brought in Iho United Stileb roil it-
jestordny. . "that Iho democrats have mauo-
up their minds to carry the state by mowicy ,
fraud or force Tulk of the foico bill ! Itplans which have coma to our ears are car-
lied out. tbctc should bo a foico bill in this
stale now. "

i HIM *, is i oit vvi : vx iic.-

Si.utli

: .

irititifiii l.piilnrs ih. Mum , '1110111 to-
Ilitlp tlr.- I'opnlUts-

.Wtri'iirouN
.

, t> . I ) , Nov 'J J A Lucas ,

chairman of the piohibitinji stale central
commltce , and M. L) Alexander , Ibo nomi-
nee of ihoprohiblllo list pii'ty for governor ,

nr&ndvislng the prohibitionists of this state
to vole for Woivor. Socrotaiy of blalo
Hini.seod i of used in plaeo iho nomlnoo > uf
Ibo prohibition pirty in iho official ba'lot'
owing to somu ti'chnicalitv. The prohibi ¬

tionists also makic'iaivreii of n grave nature.Tbo prnhlblllontsts nro adviaed and urged to
vole tbo populist ticket-

.I.ojul

.

tu tlio llrliot.
Neb , Nov 1 , , the un-

dcrngned
-

republicans of LouUvIllc City and
piecinct , have read with surprise nnd In-

dignation
¬

tbo imputation In the last Issue of-

tha Courier Journal ( which purports to ad-
voculo

-

republican prmolplosj that the re-
publicans

¬

of this piico nro sulklug becauseour candidate for the uomlnnlion for repio-
Eonlallvo

-

nt Iho county convention was df-
cfoulcd

-
, This Is falsa.Vo ncoaolod Ibo de-

cision uf ihe convention ns tinal and wo pro-
pose lo work for iho' ticket , the whole
ticket , nothuiK but Hie ticket , nnd for nopan of ll morn than for our honoifd nomineefor honator , in whom wo sterling
abllllv to represent Inn interests of Cii scounty und who has our implicit conlidencc.

Wo cannot but admire a man's principle
who depends upon Ibe support of his parlythi'jugb loyalty lo Us iutciost ana nottbinugh IOMI for boodle.

Wutvlllbo loiind at lovnl lo our Hc.iat
Ibis full as over

higncd Will P Kllloii , Waltsr Culforth ,James Koliortson , J. L. Hiirlshorn , C A
Mnnker. K Palmer, .XI. N Drake , J. .
Wind , J O MtChilu , G I' bnuvn , P

M.r.

.
Gnntaln , J A , Ilunmelr , II. L. Cvani" , A r.G

Knelt L C ' r.P, K'ckhoft. Tiuman Hall , A( Jllni' , J. .N Drake , Jessie Livingston , W
Thomas , II. U' , Wui. . , L Jenkins , h PMattionny.

Dninori il ( Iliji-ct ,

Dbrnoir , Mich. , Nov , J A special from
l.anslnj. , Mluh , says. On bahalt of Danlul-
J. . Canipiu , chalimau of the clenujratio state
cenirul commlltoe , unn other dumociats the
supreme Court wa uppllcj to tr.U morning
for umiiiidanitn to compel the common coun
ell of the city of Dutioit to sol aside and in-
iclnil

-

a cm Ulu resolution adopted on Ucto-
uor1

-

appolnilnp five inspectors in ouch pro
clnct of the olty , The application was
granted and an order to show causa vv by a
mandamus should not Utue , 11111111 ? returnableat4 p. in. tomoirow. Thn reiiilors contendthat Ibo Inspectors should ha elected .1 thepulls by the voters ihe first thine election
morning , and that tbo council had no power
to make the appointments.-

M

.

, I'linl OKIIIIICI ill IC.lll , ,
ST. I'AU , Neb , Nov , 2. [ SpnuUl Tele-

giuuitoTm
-

, Bi'E.J A f ° irciowd of tepub.
ilcuns , democrats and populUts li.tcuod lo-

ibe talk of Hon. J , Sterling Morton toniu'iit.
Mr. Morton , but for his free trade obsatvu-
lions , made u good republican < pccoh. His
talk on tbe silver qunnloa was its expnotod ,Tbe candidate for lieutenant governor , Mr.-

tviti
.K. N. Wolbacb. made a nuat sUJooli nnd

upulauded by his St. 1'uul friends ,
The crowd wai kbippad in fioji Grandlilund and with their torrhnj madu a ciedil-

oule
-

diiplay.
Kiitliii < laui In Intm ,

UBS MOIVBS , la , Nov. 3. Tbe r
of Dot Molnes und tbo cantral portions 13Kef

the state hud n luuoossful rally Hero today
nod tonight , n larxo number of clubs fiomthe outside towns being jir-Jtflnt Ex-Sp akor I

Koud nnd lion , Johu A. Ka ou addrojsod I
large I

and Depow Mnko Convincing Argu-
ments

¬

at Jamestown , N , Yf-

CHAUNCiY MAKES ANSWER TO GROVER

Clexnl iiid'i Nan York Asiortlons Thur *

ougliljItcfnted b tlio (Ireitt Kinplro-
Stnto Orator Jsonoru Mate Ollli-

clioldtu
-

llolng llciulli Asioiscil-

.Mr.srov

.

J , N. Y. , Nov. S Chuuiicoy M.
nndhlteliiw Held traversed three

counties In west oin Nov York today mak-
ing

¬

speeches In ndvocicvof President Har-
rison's

¬

election in each of Ilium , Those
counties nro thoroughly jopubllcan Allo-
sanoy

-

, Cntturau us nnd Chaulatuiun.-
Wtlb

.

ihose meoiiiiRS Mr. Djpovv und Mr.
Hold brought to an end their Joint election-
ccrinp

-

lour in Ihu interior of Iho state of-

Donow

New York ,

At .lamostowu today there was n great
thione. which rooted the distinguished
visitors. Mr Hold was hem lily cheered
when hovu Introduced to tnc crowd , ilo
depleted Ibu splendid condition of tbo
United Slalcs under President Harrison nnd-
snld the democratic pjllcy of making n-

cbnugo , If adopted , would load surely to-

coinmerciil dUastor. The country was at-
po ice at homo and abroad H bad a presi-
dent

¬

who bud given thu people of the United
Stales n safe , frugal und u biilllautly suc-
cessful

¬

ndnilnlstiiitloii. Would It not bo
wise to continue this administration I

J.r. Depow opened his speech with the
statement that everywhere he bad tiavolod-
in westetn Now Ymk ho had looked upon
now factories. Jamestown hnd them. lu
every case tlieio now factories wore making
votes for Hairisou and Held. Then Mr-
Depow tuinod his nllonlion to Mr Clove-
land's

-
I remarks at , iho Lonox Lyceum In New
York la it nlirhl. Concerning Mr. Cleve ¬

land's speech Mr. Depewsald :
1 h ivo toad wllh great interest the

speech mide by Mr. Cleveland at ibo Lenox
Ijcoum' in Now York city last evening. It
is cbiuactcrized by unusual clearness of
statements and directness of chuicnj. H
calmly iguoics nil pending Issues , and puts
lo the fiontanovv quouion. The tariff isonly incidentally roierred to , tbo "foico
bill , " the btalo biuk cuironcy piopo-
slllon

-
, Iho money q jeatlon und lociprocity

are not even hinted nt. It Is evidentthat the domoci.uic leader regards his party
us alrondv beaten on tbe tarilT , icciprocllj *

nnd state bank cuitency nnd abandons them
Tlbj attention ot the rounlry is cluilleugod

nn ex-president of ihu United Suites and
u candidate for re-oleclion to the coiruplion-
of tbo fianchisns and the largo bums which
are inUcd for campiipn purposes , nnd themanner in which thov nro expended. On tbegeneral proposition ot the danger and im-
morality

¬
of ttieso vast expenditures in presi

dential campaigns Inoie can bo no division
ofoptniori. Tbo republica' paitv would be
Clad to meet Mr. Cleveland nnd the demo-
crats

¬

moro than naif wav in :tny legislation
which would mnUu impossible , by proper
penal enactment , the raising and distribu-
tion

¬

of mouoy by candidates and campaign
committees. But thu ataitling tiling about
Mr. Cleveland's address is , that , having
stated tbo evil , he charges lhatmoneys are raised and dntiibutcd
solely by the committees andthrough the agencies ol tlio republicanputv. This accusation Is su absurd that it
would require neither mention nor lofutallnn
except: for the eminent , authority which is
behind it. It ib unfortunately tiuo lhat
largo lUins aio raised by bolb parties for po) ¬

litical pui poses and Urgcr than arj legiti-
mately icqulied , except tbut iho olTorts

iif

ouch oitfanizatlon stimulate corresponding
Industry in ihe same direction by Hie other.
Mr. Clovfland himself was so Impressed by
this in the last canvass that , though
tben president of tno United Slates ;
and u compaiathely poor mani ,
he rontribuled ? IUOlJ) to Ihe demo-
ciatic

-
fund uud has c'ono tbo same this tiiic.At least a dozen active momburs of each

organlzitlon know perfectly well Iho amount
of money which U In pu session of thu
national campaign committees of bolb pjrl-
ios.

-
. The sums raised und the souices Irom

which t'noy came are known by tuoio well
informed managers , 'ihere were silling
upon Ibo platform when Mr Cleveland spalio:
not , fuwei limn half 11 dozen gonlluinen

ho could have to'id him iho exact
facts of the situ.Uio.i , and who must
have bad their tongues in their checks
while listening to the ciodulous trcsbnois of-
tbo Indictment. They know that the amounts
alleged to have been conliibutcd lo and lo bu-
in ibo possession of iho republican national
commllloo hme been pjiposoly nnd grossly

, whuo iho sums raised by Ibo
deinocrnlio committees are constanlly undor-

stirnatcd.
-

.

Neither party has been able to raise a?
much money as was collected in 1833. This
is notably true of the republican canvass.
The sums ascribed to Mr. Carnegie , Mr.
Prick nnd their friends nro the fictions
of campaign imagination. Neither of-
Iheso gentlemen really bad contributeda dollar. Tbo democrats have been able to
iniso an unusual amount of money regard ¬

less of Ibo civil soi vice rules. The assess-
ments

¬

have never bcon so rcmoisolossly
repressed Uvory democratic slum olllco
holder has been taxed 10 per cent upon his
?salary , vvbllo a ereut mass of fodoiul ofllco
holders nro of a class lhat cannot bo
reached and do not contribute. Stale
ofllclals of Iho slnlo of Nuw York ,
are within the clulchoi of the domociatlo
campaign com mi It oe The amount nf salar ¬

ies pud to these oillcora is very much Creator
than the as sablu federal list , if the fed-
eral

-
list could bo assossed. It Is well knoivn

tint on account of the civil sei vicu niles , and
iholi iltfid enforcomnnl by Mr Hoosevelt
and his commission , Hie assess nent of fed-
eral

¬

nlilclals K next to Impossible
Thu pay roll of the city nf Now York

amounts lo f 17,000,000i year , while iba pay
roll of the stain Is very larno. Thu assess -
monts nrc creator than the onliro bum in tno
possession of iho republican nationalcom mitt oo. That nas bean supplu-
inenU'd

-
ny ni least ?3JO,003 , which

has been intsed by half u
dozen well know.i domociats. 1 ttiereforo
claim , nnd c'urlulnly no well Informed demo-
ci

-
at will deny , tbat the domocintlci commit-

tee
-

U in poisc'islon of"i per cent moro funds
foi uaiii [ ln purposes than mo republican
commliice. One would bo rash , Indeed , to
claim that there nru any purposes
for which the republican party woulduse money vvhoro a democrat would
icfuso to use it to bonollt bo-

Indemocratic party. If Cleveland Is kept
Isnorant'O bv tils patty manaqciiof the con-
ditlons

-
as thoyoxUt , in order that he may

make stalemonts of ihe kiud contained In
his Lenox lyoeum speech against the funds
or their uses In the bands of the tupubllcan
committees , the damocratlo committees
which have deceived him , and are endeavor¬
ing ibtough him lo aocoivo iho country ,
should through public sentiments
and its popular expression at the polls , thepunhhmcni which they deserve.

Tiieiu vvas u big parade of tbo ropubllom
clubs of Jumesliiuii und vicinity tonight .

uilv UO 000 voters were in the line ol thisprooaabinn. A republican mass meatlnK fol-
lowed at iho wigwam , which vvus addiessodby Mi , Djpew und Mr. Hold ,

At the conclusion uf thu mcotlnv Mr. Holddoparto'i for New York. Ilu will make aspeech ihero lomoirow and another afbany Piidiiy ovonini ;, Mr. Oopow will oAllo

Huffalo ton.onow inorniue and will iheraaddreis u Kraat rcpulntcau mass meeting rialha evening. (

At Ilu ) hprlnci-
i.Hr

.
Si-r.isos , Nob. , Nov. 0. ( Special Tel-

egramtoTiiKBEC.
-

. ] M. A. Puugliertvchair ¬

man of ibo republic-ail congressional commll-
leo of the Sixth , and VV , W. WooJcandidate
for statu senator , addiessed ono of tbo largest
audiences over assembled in Huy Springs

I

loay. Mr , Uaugburty vvat ai hi * best aud i

enicrinmc'cl the nudlorloo for two hours
In his inimitable style' . Ho showed
from the countr tocoids lhat
under reform or independent rulu the counly
was pivinc mord milcaRo and par dlom to
the independent rourty commissioners thnn
Hover had before , nnd Unit the assessing ot
the county cost nt Icnsi one-third more than
it cost under tbo republican rula Mr.
UAUgherty made voles tor James White-
head

-

, will po out of this county Novam-
her 8 wllb n mujoiltv , which Is more than
Iho most sanguine republican expected.

1111,1 , TALKS I ( lit OIlMOCIt.VCV.-

Jfo

.

York's Sctmtor Kntnrtnln * the 1'roptn-
of I'ort

POUT Jiiiivts , N , Y. , Nov. 'J Senator Hill
nrrivcd in lown this nttcrnoon nnd after
dining was escorted to Iho opera lintlso ,

which was crowded with people Kopre-
sontativo

-

| ) democrats vvoio present from
Goahon , Mlddlotown , Montlcollo. Milford ,
Hoi

Senator Hillspoko In partus follows. "This
Un campaign of education. Wo are now ills-
CUR

Prom IsU) to 18iS the Issues raised bv the
war wore dominant , but Cleveland's ud-
mlutslratlon

-

eave opportunity for tlio dis-

cussion
¬

of nou questions 'J'no old war Issues
became obsolete , sectloiml bllturno B has
dim out. Wo differ honoillv on quosllons of-
publio Dollcy. I ho question of federal taxa-
tion

¬

Is the domlmnt course of the campaign-
.Tbe

.

power to levy taxes Is u despotlo uut
nocosstiry In every well orgaiuod-
government. . The diffoionco betwuun the tuo-
purlins mav bo briefly dellnod as follows :
The democratic party bellovos In a sti let
construction of tbo federal constitution , therepublican party bcllovos in u loose con-
struction

¬

of that Instrument. Tbo repub ¬

licans arc willing to confer ovary possible
power upon the covorninont. Thn democrats
are for conllnlng tbo government tu Its strict
constitutional limit ? .

Incidental Protection.
"Tho republicans sny that taicos should bo

levied for iho tiecossaiy expciucs of Iho gov ¬

ernment. There wo acreo with ibom. Wo
believe iu a lariff for revenue , ulth In-

cidental
¬

protoclion. This has always
been iho position ot the democratic
paitv.i TantTs which cieato unnecessary
revenue nro unconstitutional. I udniit lhat-
Ihe tirstconcress enacted a revenue bill with
a protection preamble. Let the lupubllcaus
make the most ot It. Congicss was coerced
Into the passage of this bill by ibo impnr-
tunilies of Ponnsvlvanln , always on the out-
loci * for her own Interests. Tlio succeeding
congress , howuvor , rcoa nUlnir the uangei -
oils precedent , and to puaru against futuio
violations of tbo constltulon uf tbo same
klnil , enacted the nuiandniont ciovldlng that
all tbo powers not oxnresslv granted to the
gonnnil govc'iumont wcro rosoivuu to the
states. j

"As federation Is what triumphed In tbo
bill under discussion , the democrats tri-
umphed

¬
in the amoridaont. All iho turlll

bills passed since that tiino have boon
passed as rnvcnue lulls without the recital
of protective intent. Lot the republicans bo
candid

j nnd throw bit all dlsguiso and pass a
billsolely and expressly for protection some-
thing hko this :

Where is No rovonuaU neooed and ,
Where is Ceitiln prlvato Inaustrlui needprotection ; thuroloro wo authorize such andsuc-h duties.-

of

.

protection , pure and simple , to the tosl.
Is tnerc nny doubt that the United States
supreme court would prouiuuco U unconsil-
tulionall

-

Dunotincoil iis if (irouint; Kill ,

"Tho cry for protection is u giowng| evil.
Until of Ute it bus uwa( >3 bsau cicumcd a-

tompoiary necessity fbonctmniirn Infant in-
austiios.

-
. It Is now time for this to cease.

In all my tiavols I have not found
lhat monstrosity Uio man whoso w.isjos
bavo biian increased by the Mclvlnlev
bill. Wages nta higher hero than in
Huropo because of tuo superior skill and in-
tollU'enco

-
of our artisans nnd of our irado-

oiRnnizations. . I challenge our republican
filonds to show one single manufactured
article on which duty enough was not, left by
Ibo Mills bill lo represent the difference bo-
tvvoon

-
American and foreign labor. What

more can a roisonnblo pioteulionist niki"-
Tba senator road {rom the frea lists of ths

MuKlnloy bill and argued that Ibo placing
on tbo free list of the article.- , mentioned did
not be no tit the masses. Ho said the tariff on
farm products is a mockery. It does tbo
farmer no goad. Tbe democrats pronoso not
f reo tiado , but a modetato tariff revision.

Tbo senator mauo only a very brief allu-
sion

¬

to tbo force bill.

< iKi MISSOUKI-

.CoiiiiiiisBloner

.

Hull of 'I'lllit suite
MIIKPH IliH Itopiill-
.Uirt

.
, Mo , Nov. 2. State Labor

Commissioner IIM the following
quotation from his forthcoming raport : "In ¬

crease in wages since 1VJJ has boon very
goneral. With one oxceutionut decrease no
change has occurod in tbo past two years ,
except in the case of tbo cablnotrjake , who
obtained a reduction In tbo hours of labor
without u cbuhza ofvaos.; . Tbo vurlous
building trades Sfcurej similar leduc-
tioni

-
some two years ago , and

other trades have , by moans ofstrong labor unions , secured an auvanco in-
gej during tbo last twelve years , amount-
to

-
from b to 20 per cent. The coonor

tiado shows n greater loss , not so much in
rates paid us In loss of time througli tlio in ¬

troduction ot machinery , and horse collarmanors follow in tbo same m inner , and tn-
soniJ cases voluntarily reduced wages to-
piovent tbo Inroads qf machinery , tliu de-
croiscd

-
oarninjs in tlioir trade amounting to

12 j par cent during the uocailo. Tuo sburp-
e i advance was made In Iho wages of un-
skilled

¬

, or ordinary labor. Wages of work-
Inu'inen

-
, especially in tba lines of protected

Industilos , bavo not baon advanced in tbopast throe years.-

.SOUTH

.

DAKOTA Jl-

A Poll ol tlio Suite blioiru u Largo lt pnl > -
lie-in tl ijurlty.

SiotCm , la , Nov. 'J fapojlal Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bci:. | Chairman Urcono of the
South Dakota ropublipan stale cantral com-
mlltco

-

und his liouloaant * bavo juit corn-
Dieted a house to , house poll of tbd
outlra pDrtion of. 'the etnto east of
the Missouri through the ngonoy of county
contra ! and towasblp comimttoos , nnd bavo-
on their poll booKs tbe nauios of every voter
in that part of thmatatp , with hU political
pieferenocs indicated , giving his pluco-
of residence, etc" From ibis tin
estimates thai tho' republican plurality
In that part of the aUtp for the national ,
staio and congresilfuial tickets will tia
15010.) Ho that an uddlllonal
plurality of l.CJQ can bo depondad
on from the Ulna H11U. His poll booka
show that hundreds of.tljoje who wore popu ¬

lists two ago will vote the republican
ticket this'full.

Senator U'M'unlldent ,
NEW YO.IK , JMOV. 'J.' Sauator Qjay was nt

republican beidquartqra yeiioiday morning
and bad a coagrenw( wjth Iho lpador horo-
.Tno

.

senator said bo haij , at tbe suggottlon of
some of iho gentlemen engaged In Ibo man-agement

¬

of tbo republican campaign , eono
very carefully through tlio details of tnt'lrlabor up to tba present ; tlmo and hud can-
uasodvltb them tnulr propositions lor the

lutuio.
Their administration bad boon faultless , ho-

boadded. I'raildent Harrison , he said , will
elected. Ho would cairyNew York , Indiana
and Connecticut. Now York would electhim without Indiana and Connecticut , andIndiana unu Connecticut would eluul lirawllQout New York. ,

Ihu MH n Hum n l ,

Mich , Noy. 2. Tno supreme
court declines to iisua iho mandamus usKod
for by the Sblawuuoo county populists In-
vc'ailcallni ; lha claims of Youmans andThompson to have thejr names primed onll' ° ° nl-'al( ' bulloU ak Ihu regular people's
nominees for congress. There will accord-

fCO.NTJSUfifl O.V BECO.NI )

BOYD'S' PERSONAL APPEAL

Eon , John L. Webster Disijots That Oou-

fiaentinl
-

Politick Epistlo.

WHAT DO THE PEOPLE THINK OF IT

Pertinent Queries I'nt to Itrpulillr un , In-
" i i unil Driniirrnts C'otierrn-

tK
-

tlio Dnpllrilj thn Governor
linn sluiHii liMTiint HID I'urtj.

Hunt , Neb , NJV. 2 s-SpooIil[ Telo ritn-
to Tun DKD ] Uonninla hill vv is pnrkcd-
to overflowing last nlpt.t , the occuslon of
republican talk. Thj weather as bad , iho
streets being impassable on account of mud ,

and( It was Impossible to have n torchlight
procession ben It was announced that
John; L Webster would speaic , It was
enough( to call out the ladles In great mini
bers. The win tbo ladles oliccfil the
speakers it would loid ft poison to bclievu
that u majority ot thu Indloi would vote the
ropabllcan ticket If tnoy could ot.ly us
qlven the chance this yoai-

Hon. . Henry Sprick , candidate for float
senator from Dodge county , Sessions , cnndi-
dale for lloat ropro'ontallvo from Hurt."cl
Dave Moiccr, candldftto for congiess In tbo
Second district , Will Uurloy , H H. Uoblson
and John 1 , . Webster of Omaha wore
pieauut ,

Mr. Sprick spoke a few minutes , lu which
ho said that ho hud worked a year in tbo old
country for NO , and could carryall hou'vncd-
in bis handkerchief , nnd ho did not propose
to vote n democratic ticket ; that bo was
prosperous in this country and would stay
bv the party that ramie it prosperous. Ho-
snla tnat this country made moro progteis In
fho years thnn the old cuunlrv did In Illty.

Dave Mercer made n few romnrUs which
struck the boys in tbo right hhapo and wsu-
nplauded lone and often. Will Gurloy fol ¬

lowed with a short speech.
Hon. Johu L. Webster followed. Ho In-

troduced
¬

bis remarks us follows :

nnuiorruv ) 14 i > nil.-
"This

.

Is no longer n catnpilgn noninst the
domociatlc party In NobiasUa ; l&nt party is
dead. James E. Boj d ss ill" , und bo ought
to know. Have you seen his conbdenllnl
loiter ! Ho says tn th it letter that he was

consultation u lib Uio national
committee and loading inon of the demo-
cratic

¬
paitv. nnd Ihey agreed with him tinttno beat policy to oa punned lu Nebraska

was for the democrats to suppoit the
Weaver electors. Ho s iys that Informa ¬

tion has reached him that a largo
number of independents who wore for-
merly

¬

republicans mean to vote the Hatrison-
llckut ; lhat is good news to us , ultbough wo
knew Hint before Hoyd's letter bccamo pub ¬
lic , btill Itiswoith u good deal to us to
Know that iho democrats bavo received this
information anu uro spreading U broidcnst ,

over the stnto. 'J his kind ot discouraco-
munt

-
of the .cmnciattc party will add moro

votes to tbo republican party. I quote bislanguage :

" 'With the republican strength tnus aug ¬

mented , It will no impossible for democrats
tocairy their own electoral ticket lo vie-
torv.

-
. '

"If the democratic pirty cannot eloot tbe
Clovolarid electors , bow can they bopo to-
eiect uny part of the demonnllo tickat ?

Stand up , Mr. Huclld Mai tin , nnd toll tbc
dcmocratlo party what you think of this
douth-ilcalincr( stroke ot tbo governoi.
Stand up , Mr. J. Sterling Morton , demo-
cratic

¬

candidate foi govoruot , nnd toll j our
fellow democrats" uhat jou think of this
effoit of youi goveinor to cast tbo di'ino-
crallc

-
vote wltn the Indenendcnt pnrtv.

What Is the mailer wllh ibe uomocrauo-
paiiy that it can do nothing bolter tlian
play u 'bido and seek' game with iho in-
dependents

¬

!

> ut lor Independent Crackei * .

"Next comes a proposition that must bo
startling to the alliance party. When you
independents met in xour national conven-
tion

¬

in Omahu and declined , platform
and nominated General Weaver for pies-
iaont

-
ot the United Stutos , ) ou pledged

yoursolvcn to him to devote j our energies!
to his election In good faith. When Gatmral-

ViivcrV acootpd that nomination ho ex-
pected

¬

tbo electoral ticket of that party to
bo elected for tba purposn of pulling htm
In iho white nouso. When Gcnaial Vnn
Wyck accepted the nomination of Iho Indo-
poiidout

.
party In Nebraska , bo oxnccloutbat party to make him coveinnr of the

stato. You then oxpuuted to act in goodl (

faith the accomplishment of thai end.
"Now, lot us look at Iho startling declnra-

tlon of James il iioyd. Ho tolls the demo-
crats

¬

that to vote for iho independent ticket
Is a definite stop towiud victory

and the ultimate- triumph of Cleveland and
Stevenson , and Iho principles they repre-
sent.

¬

. ' In other words , the decimation Is
that tbo democrats , fooling that if parly
lines remain as they ate today the demo-
cratic

¬

party will bo defeated and the repub ¬

licans achieve a victory. This , U a statement
lhat the Independent party cannot elect itstlcKot , slate or national , of Its own voto. U
is a declaration to you , General Van Wyck ,
tbat you cannot bo elected , It is a declara ¬

tion to you , J. Sterling Morton , Ibat you
cannot bo elected governor ; it is a declara-
tion

¬

that the democratic party , small in num ¬

bers though U be. holds tbo balance of power
und lhat It proposes to use it for tbo pui nose ,
not of electing Weaver , but to elect Grover
Cleveland , and for the destructionaudbuilalof the Independent parly. It Is
not proposed to give anything in exchange
for Ibo bandits U oxpecu to reap by thisono Elded coalition. It is not , piuposcd togive anv votes to tbo independent slateticket , but maans to lot jour state ticket
submerged , fiom General Van Wvck nt beet
top , to Ibo lowest state ofllro. It docs
moan to give a vote to the independent ticket
for tbo purpose of electing Weaver , but forthe nurpojo of defeating Weaver by throw-
ing

-
1 tlio selection of piosldont into a demo-
cratic

¬

congress-
."What

.

do you IndopcnJenls ihlnlf ot ihls
scheme lo rob you of ihe imaginary victory
fur which you bavo been enthusiastically
campaigning Ibis state , and all tbo westernuuu southern stales from Oregon to Ala-
bamat

.

Couldn't 'I rust tint I.rndiun ,

"This was n seciotly contrived schema ofthe democratic party to bo given out among
Iho confidential friends of iho writot ol
letter. In Ibe beading of his letter he <

hoi
,

M'orional and Confidential , ' und later on Inthe letter he , 'Mnke such use of thisamong jour democratic frlendi ns you canwithout openly causing an alarm on the part
of our opponents. Discuss tbo laoa only
wllh democrats who can bo trusted.1 Uvl-
denlly

-
it was never Intended that democrats

whom James U. Hoyd could not trust , like
Huclid Martin , Churlos H , Brown , '1 , J. Ma-
bonoy and others , should over too this lat ¬

ter , Hon. J. Sterling Morton was not ex-
pected

¬

to see this letter. The walls of ArborLodge will quake with anger when he reaua
It.

"What will tbo Independents U.lnlr who
bavo boon supporting Weaver for tuo pur-
pose

¬

of gelling free , uolimilca coinage of-
issilver when iboy find out thai ibulr vote

to be used for thu purpose of electing Grover
Cleveland , wbo publicly announced iii a let-
ter

-
tbat tbe free und unlimited coinage of

silver would bring disaster und liuraiblpl
Grover Cleveland is a gold but; candi ¬
date nominated by the democraticrmly wllh tbo bopo of carr ) ln tbustale of New York. What does the alliance
fanner think who hue beeu spending bis
time and money campaigning for Weaver
and Van Wic * In the bopo of huvldg thegovernment loan him money at S per centper annum to pay otT bis fuim mortgage , thatbis vote Is to bo mod to elect drover Cleve-
land

-
, who , ut all times , hat been opposed to

thesubiroasury ccbemol What dooi a re-
publican

¬

think wbo never voted n democratic )

tlcuet lu bis life , uut wbo went Into the in-
uepondtul

-
movement under Iho deluded t.opj. )

tbat tnoroby his condition might bo improved , bat lluds out at thu Ute dale thatthe xvorK of four je r in tbo alllnuco yarty I
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to bo tisod by iho demounts for tbo pin-,pose of electing n demociatio piosldont of
the United Slntcs"1-

Mr. . Webster ihon < poito for some tlmo ex-
posing

¬

the fallacies ot Ihn sithtroasurv pli-
i.nd

>

inon addiesscd himself to Iho provlsmu
In tbo dc-mooratin platform docUrlng Ihu
tarilT uticonstitulional nnd thnl further
clnu o In iho dcmocrnllo plntfotm denounc ¬

Iing Ibo nt n scheme lor the iob-
of millions of liborcrs.-

IJM

.

iii'stsi u' iti.i't r.i ICA > '

lion , doliii XI , ThiiMtnii inliit.iln 1-

1l.iilKn Atiillcnrn lit Sniliillt-
.NoKtoiu

.

, Neb , Nov. '.' [ Special Tc'.u-'
gram to 1'itc HER | The gioatest political
domonslrallon in the history of noilh Ne-
braska

¬

was bold in this olty thu evening ,
the occasion being a gland icptibllcnn rally
nnd an address by Hon. John M. Thur ton-
.At

.
nn early hour theio WHS n torchlight

procession , inlerspeuedvilh several biass
bands and a very crodltnblo display of
fiiouorlcs. Tbo banncis vveio numer-
ous

¬

nnd beautiful Tae portrait nf
Cicuoral llmiison mounted nnd Uol-
dsilling on ii nloiiu wilting war
coirospondoncc's was vorv Hue. This evening
special trains began arriving over all lo-uisleading into ibo city bearing large delega ¬

tions ot loptibllcan"oiatois Mr. 1'Liufstoii
was met nt tbu Union Pacific itonol by a cou-
iinittco

-
of rcC&ption consisting of (. 'olonol S

W. Hives , the city , nnd Hen , W
H. chairman ol thu countv ccnlial-
coinmllto ? , J H Have . W. II. Wldatnan andW. M Robinson , tbo Noifolk hi ass bam'' anda inulllludooi

After Iho arilval of outside delegations
there was an nnmansa llrunuo.ui demonsti i-

tlon
- i

|
, and the meeting was rnllod to older bv

Mavor Haves , who intioduced Iho Noifolk
Glee club , v'vhich lendoieJ a very line selec-
lion in n mos' clllclcnt mminer entitled" Mi Tuurslon was Inlioducedbv Hon John K. Haves.

Mr Thurston said as Intioductoiy thai his
voice was n litllo ho irse and husky owing loconstant use in tbis campaign. Ho snld inthe beginning of the campaign ho was adver ¬

tised from ocean to ore in lo speak from ihoindependent slump , but ho wasn't yeticudy to acknowledge blmsolf H political
failuio as tbo alliance was principally made
ui > of mep who had failed in tbu olderpartieh The onpin.u alliance leadeis weiabet aside and aalf uppomlcd leaders hadtaken iheir places The people of this btale ,ns a whole , had acoompllahed more in thesboit time it had hcn sottlc'd lhan any olhor
people on tbe face of tlio ciulh. He
claimed that the stipplv unit demand of'money , as oveivtbing ol o , le ulitcd theprlco ; th-U intoioit In this statnhnd reduced gradually fiom lii per cofil top
and thoto uus no tack , nor likely to ha any ,

,

until Ibu uilamiU bowlers scared ibo capi ¬
talists out of the Blulo. 1 heelccliou of Gen-
ciar

-
Van Wyck would laiso ihe interestquicker Ibnn anything Ue.

Mr. Tburslon next took hold of the silverquestion which bo explained to the entiresatisfaction of all present. Ilo gave tbodemocrats n very caiefutobservation , touching on Hovd's letter and appealing to thegooj judgment of the Independent lepub-
licans

-

, showing tbat It was nothing motethan a democratic scheme nnd they tbe cats-paw to lake Iho chestnut fiom Ibo II u. Ho
said Ibat Iho pike of all articleswas loprcsonted by tbo puce ofmen or iaboi ; Ibat had Nebiaska n dozenboot suirar factoilos the slalo would icgu-late Iho price of pinducu far moio than ihumarkets of Liverpool. Speaking next of theMcICinloy bill , ho showed that a butler qual-iiy -

ot lin plato was borne bought todiybythe doalei s foi $11 per box tlinn for tpr or
to Iho passasoof Iho bill , und nveivtliingelse in propni lion , contrary to the piedic
lions and doinociatle eamnnlgn lies of iwoyears airo lie lold ot an intervlow ho had a few duvs ago wilh u fiicndIn Navy Yoilc cllv who said lhat llioie were
50,000 Duvo Hill clomocrals who would r.otvote for Cleveland. He closed by paving aglowing Hlbulu to Hon. (joorgu U Moikic-
John and predicting ibo olectmn of the en ¬

tire congressional , slalo and nr.tlonal ticttot.'Iho meeting was hold In Hulhoit it Lnft-
wicb's

-
mimmoth show tent , no other place

in the city being Inrsro enough to accommo
date the crowd. There were about -1,000, pea
pie present.

KKVKM.V INUin'I.MlKMS KAUI.V-

.'Dlltlonol

.

Iliol'ail } Dt-luiiititil l j n ( ii'litli-
tii in llh NiiiiinroitM 'I liuurini ,

Nob. , Nov. 3. [ Spaclal Tele-
sraia

-
to Tiu Bpi.j: An indupondcnt meotliiR

was bold hero thU uvonine with about : ii)0) )

persons in nttindancp , wbo > u political
were about uqutll ) divided among the throe
pal lies. (_ ' . II. Oraddoek of J ini-olii was in ¬

troduced by , f. ( ' lQMok! , im old soldieruuodr.uvi a pension In bis prollmliiary
ronmiks ho h id thcro was eomothing wrong
wth( thn government and the guntlomun
lioin Lincoln could toll what it uav

CradJuck liogan with u incel ; apulogv for
tbo last legislature and intimated that someporaons in Llnioln ncro gioulnu' liniiiuns lv
woiuthv off state funds Ho complained
of the labor commlsilonoi'a tordlnush in cotpreparing mortc.iuo statistic * In tiino to bn
used for calamity caniptlpn thunder Then
ho submitted his own theories , dccluilii )Ktbut tliu moitKage Indebtedness of tliuslntu
U fHI per capltn , nnd would hayu
tbu ptoplo bellovo llio faniiur boio
It nil. Coipoiatlon moitfiiffca wcio|
not ineiiiloiieil THE HIT was abused for Us-
repoiU about the puoolu'd party Ilu s.iid
that Morris Hrovv n , loimbllcan ciiuli-date for county attoinay In this rojuty ,
would .stand up foi LOiporations , if eleo.od ,
anil IICODIC would not get justlco.

Captnm Trercrick then used about two
hours In oratorical flights , ontcrlalultiL' .he-

ldcrowd witb Ian trips wbllu n sailor , lie )
of tbo coal combine und criticized the republi-
cans

¬

for allow IDC U. Ameilcan shipping was
compared with that of Great Uiluin and tborepublicans word blamed for Its condition ,
A largo doio of old greenback throrics wan
prescribed by. the spotkor and tbo moating
broke up with uheor * for tbo success of iho-
people's paity.

Aluile luiiy iittti ,

Hoi iKtc.E , Neb , Noy. 'J , iSpselnl to TIID
G Anil rows , iho noinlueu for

coneross of tbi ? dlstuct , ipoko at ilortrand
thin afternoon to a liouie. Themeeting wua well attended by farmer * , wbo
bad comu out to lirar him und comnaio his
declarations of prinoinlcn with MoKolgban' * .
The lo 'ic , oaiueatnuis nnd ilncnrily nt
AudruWH madu a good hiipituMon on all wbo
heard him , uud a good many Independent *
sienllled tUcJr Intention of voiliiE for him ,
1'rof , Andrpvrt went fnni, licio to J.oomU
and spoke In the uyeniufr , ulth'.bo nair.Dlosultas heio. Tlio faimu aio thinking ,
and 1'iis safa to any tbat tlm ropuolloan
cause will not suffer. Andrews not only
made votes for himself, but tbo wbolo re-
puollcan

-
ticket.

I > oiiiorrit ,
PvJx.N'EJjCirr , Ken. Nov ii.fbpocUi dip-

gram to Tin-HKC John C' . David , cnshlor
of the Dm National bank of this cltv da-

tierlifelong democrat , offered today to
1100 on Uiirrisou't elsoilou , but couldigcti nouk ri ,

SUCCESS ASSURED IS HOLT

Even Dcinocrnta Ooncodo Republican Vis-
tory in Tlmt County.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM AT O'NEILL'S' ' RALLY

. I'iiililork DiOUi-r an IntricitlnR-
Aildio Amlil ( Iron ppliuiHiSnnunl-

Ilir IJcnclUs ol I'niti-otloii Other

O'Nnu , Neb , Nov. 'J - ( Spool Tol-
oRiilnlo

-

I'm ; Drr J Snnitor A S Padilock
spoKe to n large and ontbusl isMo nudlonco-
in the I'ouit hotlso burn Ibis ovoniiig 'lhaS-
CMI nor has inativ warm udmlrcis In ihls-
couiitv and the npplauso xx hlcli lie received
nl ( lifforeut tlmos during hit spaced nliomnl-
thnl ho had cplurod tbo au.liuncj. Senator1-
I'lUlcloik Iniulled tlio dcmacrntlu froa
trade fallacies without clove * nnd proved to
bis hcaicistho bcnc-lUs of protuctton Ho-
nlso explained his on Ibu McKlnluy bill
to iho sutist'ii'Moii of republicans projcnU-
As election dav drawi nijjU ivpubllc.iu 111-
0ccss

-
in Holt count ) is mote Iban over as-

sured
¬

The opinion ninong p.nly ( padeis ,
of |nrU , is tbat iho 'opubllciti

tlckot will have nt loasl 100 plutalily in this
county. _
I.ASCsrin: iM > nnNm.Nts: IIAI.I.V.

< ii in ralXViiMi unil Mr * , l.vnin-
Ciouil tit l.lncolr.-

LIMOLN
.

, Neb , Nov S [ Spaouil Tol-
ogiamtoTiu

-

|j
: Brr.J The long oxpoi-tod anil-

iii.ieh. ndvuitlscd lallvuf tbo pooplo's Inde-
pendent

¬

parly took place in tills city today ,
Gi'iioial Woiuerand Mis. Alaiy Louse bn-

liiK
-

tbo alliaclions. The demonstration
was mauguraied this nflornooii by a pArade ,
in which boUvocnKUO nndMOj people par-
liclpalod.

-
. Afloi Iho parade had been dis-

missed
¬

the people congic'Ralcd nt Uohauun's'
hall , thu spoauiiiir was to take place-
.Tbo

.

uudlcnc'o 'vas in luadlnoss before 'J-

o'cloclc , buUit was not unlll no irly ! 1 when
General Weavnr and Mis Lease llnully-
madu their iippjuranco Ciunoral Weaver
was Intiodlicod b ) Mnvor Woli , und hoareceived iho customan npplauso.-

He
.

stutc'd that bo h la no time to discuss
Ibo Isiiics ot iho cimpalgn , unit ho conlmud
himself almost ontitclv to u hat ho himself
termed n "plea fet the nocesiity of .x new
paitj. ' He for thu biovitv of his
address by saving tbu bo bad lo calch iho
I 10 tiatn foi Tup'kn , nnd thai be wi hud to
divide what lllilo lime he lind wllh Airs.
Lease

That ladj wa ° introduced bv Mnyor Weir,
with the remark that If lior name was not
Pa'rick llenrv H otitbt to bo. Mrs
Lease piefaceil her buet'aildiess
113' tom.iikuiK tbit , iho people evi ¬
dently cxpeeteil Her to relate BOID-
Oof the dotmU of the soiiilioin tour , but shu
Mat oil that Iho paitlculars of that eoiobratoil
political pilgrluiHgo hail alienUv been de-
lailed at length In her extended Interview in
the Intel Oc an , and ttuit , wllb n vorv few
slight alterations , Iho miulished report of
that interview was. bubslunllally corruct.
With this explanation the speaker mined to-
olhor biibjccls , leaving her uudlonco in whutiwas evldcnllv n dissatl lleil state of mind.

Mis. Louse dovotrd nil of her time to n
nrcsunlulion ot Iho ideas upon vhlcb Iho
ponplu's party U built. her nddross-
noi that 01 Geneial Weuvui oulerod'inwr the
issues of the campaign for the reason , as
stated by bolb , thai their time was leo
llmi'od.-

At
.

4 .10 tlipy tioarded the fr.iin for Topeku.
TbU evcnlng'thoie wiw 11 torchligbt parade
and another mooting at Hnhiuian's ball , at
which W. L Greiin of Kearney was iho-

'S Kii'MIMUAN: KVI.l.V.-

Vluxsrj.

.

. Mi II.In ) ilui nnil NoirlH Auilit's * i-

vHoornn , Neb , Nov. U [ Spaclal to TUB
Hi E. | Notwithstanding Ilia itu'lomenoy of
the weather last nigiit quito n large croud-
tuineil out to hoar Hon. George I) . Moikle-
John of rmloiton and Judge Nonisof Ponon.
The Hoopoi cornet baud pi aveil Hovoral se-
lections

¬

, after which Judco Norris was in-

troduced
¬

cy Chairman L'raiiK tlagcnbolham.
'Mio Judge was recelvc'd willi gioal npplause.
foi many In lha auulcnco had lieaid ihu gen-
tleman

¬

sprat' bufoic After paying Hie In ¬
dies piesunl n line mini to ho proceeded lo
discuss iho tat Iff question. Noticeably
among his niguinonts tor a lailff were those
ol why lh faimor Miould favor pioleclion.
To say that ilia American faimor could coin-
pole wllh his foreign neighbor , whose farm ¬

ing Is done by ihu Hussian set fs and Mexi-
can

¬

peons , without protection Is concluslvo-
onougo for uny one. lei his politics bo whatthey mav.-

Mr.
.

. Mciklejohn , candidate for loprcsontuH-
VO

-
from ihoTniid ilulrlct , spoke especially

upon ihu money qnusllon und showed by-
CHieful argiimcnls how unsafe It would be
foi the pcoplo of this counlry to adopt Ihn
policy advanced by tbu Inddnondonl pint-
form ; and that free silver would bo u mo-
nopoly

¬

for Iho owners cif Ibo silver mines of-
Iho 0il. Ills speech all through wa no-
ticeably

¬

fioo from any abuse of the otherparlies , and though some present might not
agiea wilh him , hn cittalnly won their re-
spect

¬

and prob.ibly tlioir votes In many
cases. After tbo conclusion of speeches itbanquet was hold nt the SVlckwIn hotel In
honor of ihcse gentlemen.

l > i ilK County fd'pillillc inn.
Neb , iNov 'J. fSpoclal to THIS

-Tbo republicans of this city now
hnvo their club room on Main stieot. In

kept TUB DULY Bi. ! ,

Inter Ocean nnd other paneis They unt
now preparing for n great , big , grand and
gloiious rally to bo held In tnls oily nextSaturday ovenlng. U Is axpauloa that olbur
cities nnd towns will bo lopnnoiiiod Inni-
wllh tlioir clubs , Tbo moutii i will bo pru-
cuded

-
by n grind totrhtlght procession , con-

blbtlnK
-

of iho cavalry , biovclo , llumonati
und republican clubs of tills county , with
loichus and roman candles. The nddrnsses
will be delivsicd In Love't , opoia bnuso by
Hon. Ueoit'o 1) Moiklujobn , ciindldaio for
cont'iess from this clisttlet , I'jUgcno Mootf ,
citndldule for auditor , nnd JudgiiV , r.
Norrla ,

i nil
Cimwox , Neb , Nov. 'I - | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to I'll i. Ben J lion. A B. Paddock of
Nebraska City and John Ki fn , postmaator i

of lieatilco camu fi om Harrison on u Bpodnl i

train lust night. Tlif. ) have boon making a-

Ihing tour of ucitluvcsl Nobiaika , Scnutor
Paddock enlo.'talni. a very cluierful vlow of
the political oullook and thcl >

* visit to this
doctiou will bring many votes baok to the old
paity. They were escorted to the Blwino
betel , tvheie a reception was bold. Most of
Chailrnn'i' prominent mniivnro nrocent , J
without regard to polltlrnl creed , They will i
made n ni'inh'ir of short stops enioute home , iThe
thu

outlook ui tbis section M very bright for {

XVjuliiil WH.IIIO ,
Nnb , , Nov. 3. [ bpeclal Tele-

to
-

TIIK Bre , | Hon. (j , H. Von Wjct"-
nddieised an audlcncD ot 317 people at tba-
opeia housu this afternoon , many of whom
werti upubllraiik and domouralB , The ml-
lllonalrts

-
and monopolists cinnu In for a largu

share of Ins attention , hut lie noviir men ¬

tioned himself in thu connection. llcr rci-
marked thnt the farmers otifc-nt to stand up
for their manhood for UiU year at least. A
he preached calamity his followers f reeled
him wllh applause.-

Cuiuiilinll'

.

* bun i' lnl lliitly.-
f'AMriiM.i.

.
., Neb , Nov. 3 ( rtpoolal Tele-

gram
¬

lu TUB HEU.JHon. . W , U. Aridrewt
spoke today in this city. Itva * the largoit
and inou eatbuulaitlo rally of tbo campaign ,
Hopublloan * re grontly ncour n a Usrf ,


